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Abstract – Trade with marine species as ornamentals is an important sector of the international pet trade.
The vast majority of these species are collected from the wild and one of the top supplying countries is
Indonesia. Detailed evidence on trade with marine resources in Indonesia is lacking or it is hardly accessible.
Moreover, the exploitation of ornamental species seems to be mostly uncontrolled. This study presents
detailed characteristics of such trade for Indonesia, including the offered species, their sizes, prices, and
conservation status, based on data and information obtained from wholesalers in 2018. The main provinces
of marine wildlife collecting are also identified. In total, 777 marine vertebrate and invertebrate species were
traded, belonging to 174 families including two species classified as endangered: Banggai cardinal fish
(Pterapogon kauderni) and zebra shark (Stegostoma fasciatum). Commonly traded was red lionfish (Pterois
volitans), known to be a successful invader. The volume of ornamental marine fish exported from Indonesia
in period 2015–2019 was 3 353 983 kgs sold for 33 123 218 USD. The province of Bali was identified as the
main exporter of ornamental marine fish within Indonesia. These findings should help to establish
sustainable exploitation of marine resources in relation to conservation and wildlife management.

Keywords: Aquarium / coral reef / export / ornamental species / pet trade / price
1 Introduction
The keeping of ornamental species in aquaria is amongst

the most popular hobbies worldwide and represents a steadily
growing sector of aquaculture and a multi-billion dollar
industry (Tlusty, 2002; Padilla andWilliams, 2004; Livengood
and Chapman, 2007; Novák et al., 2020). In the past, setting up
and maintaining marine aquaria was much more expensive in
comparison to freshwater ones. Recent rapid improvements in
husbandry methods and technologies have resulted in a change
whereby moderately experienced fish keepers are now able to
build and keep marine aquaria of relatively small volumes for
reasonable prices (Cato and Brown, 2003; Ribeiro et al., 2009).
Moreover, the popularity of marine animals as ornamentals has
greatly increased due to the release of children’s movies in
which charismatic and attractively coloured marine biota are
the star characters (Livengood and Chapman, 2007). Contrary
ding author: patoka@af.czu.cz
to freshwater species, the vast majority of ornamental marine
organisms do not reproduce in captivity and they are captured
in the wild, especially in tropical coral reefs (Tlusty, 2002;
Cato and Brown, 2003). It is clear that along with the growing
popularity of marine animals as pets, the pressure on wild
populations is on the rise.

Moreover, due to the development of hobbyists prefer-
ences, the global trade in live tropical marine organisms shifted
from fish-only tanks to small coral reefs with diverse biota
including also many invertebrates (Rhyne et al., 2009). This
shift of preferences has already increased pressure on tropical
coral reefs, one of the most overexploited and critically
endangered ecosystems on the planet, from which originate the
vast majority of ornamental marine species (Bruckner, 2005;
Leal et al., 2016a,b).

Although there is no evidence that collecting and fishing
for the pet trade has led to extinction of some marine species,
local depletion is well documented (Lunn and Moreau, 2004;
Nañola et al., 2011; Madduppa et al., 2014).
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Collectors of ornamental marine biota are usually small-
scale fishermen from tropical countries who work alone or in
small family groups, and who supply these animals to
intermediaries and middlemen, and consequently to large
wholesale/exporter companies (Wabnitz et al., 2003).
Despite suggested activities aimed at improving sustainable
exploitation (Tlusty et al., 2013; Calado et al., 2014;
Madduppa et al., 2014; Leal et al., 2016a,b), some local
collectors still use very destructive techniques including
application of potassium and sodium cyanide to capture fish
(see Rubec et al., 2001).

Over 3000 marine species originating from more than 100
countries are known to be subjects of the international pet
market annually (Rhyne et al., 2009; Leal et al., 2016a,b). The
majority of traded organisms are exported to the United
States, European Union and Japan (Rhyne et al., 2012), and
one of the top suppliers is the Republic of Indonesia (Lunn
and Moreau, 2004; Padilla and Williams, 2004; Leal et al.,
2016a,b). Many people living in Indonesian coastal commu-
nities are economically dependent on the collection of marine
animals for the pet trade and these communities are among
the poorest in the country (Reksodihardjo-Lilley and Lilley,
2007).

Since intensive capture can cause a considerable decline
in the abundance and density of target species, data about the
trade are needed to evaluate related risks. Unfortunately,
exact data on trade with marine resources in Indonesia are not
easily accessible, and the exploitation of ornamental species
is perceived as mostly uncontrolled (Lunn and Moreau,
2004).

In the present work, the current state of the Indonesian
marine pet trade was summarised and the main areas of species
collection and harvesting were identified. The information
presented should help to establish sustainable exploitation of
marine resources with respect to local and international
conservation and wildlife management.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Desktop research

Selected pet trade wholesalers in the Czech Republic were
contacted to identify their main partners in Indonesia.
Subsequently, a search of the literature that reports data on
numbers of collected marine organisms in Indonesia was
conducted. The standard search engine Google (in English and
Indonesian languages) was used. Academic experts and
stakeholders in Indonesia were interviewed by email to
recommend studies, governmental reports and similar refer-
ences. A useful source of data was identified and consisted of
export statistics of fisheries products by commodity, province
and port of export (“Statistik ekspor hasil perikanan menurut
komoditi, provinsi dan pelabuhan asal ekspor”) released
annually in period 2015–2019 by the Ministry of Marine
Affairs and Fisheries, Republic of Indonesia. These statistics
sort each of the evaluated commodities regarding type, volume
and value (in kg and USD, respectively), and the amount of
local capture in each Indonesian province. Since the authorities
keep records only for the total weight of collected animals, it is
not possible to present the actual quantity of captured
individuals.
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2.2 On-site research

In 2018 (period between 1st January to end of June), we
collected detailed information covering the offered species
based on personal visits and obtained actual price lists of two
of the major wholesalers/exporters in Jakarta, Indonesia,
which were previously identified and contacted in advance via
email communication. We also gathered information on
common names used as trade names, and origin of traded
species (wild-harvested or cultured).

2.3 Data analyses

A species list including common names, sex and colour-
ation morphs (when listed separately), size categories and
wholesale prices of each offered aquatic organism was
compiled, based on the data obtained. Usually, ornamental
marine species are not stocked in the exporter’s facilities but
obtained from suppliers and middlemen when wholesalers/
importers order listed species in the target area (as done for a
vast majority of imports to the United States, the European
Union or Japan; Rhyne et al., 2017). The species names were
verified using online databases FishBase (www.fishbase.org)
and WoRMS (World Register of Marine Species, http://www.
marinespecies.org). Misnomers, unaccepted, fuzzy and false
names were recorded and discussed with livestock managers in
the Indonesian wholesalers. Corrected names were later
confirmed by livestock managers in one of the main European
importers based in the Czech Republic, which is considered as
a gateway for ornamental aquatic species to Europe. These
organisms are imported here from supporting countries, partly
sold locally and partly re-exported to other European countries
upon customer request (Kalous et al., 2015). Additionally, the
conservation status, trends and threats of each listed species by
the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (https://www.
iucnredlist.org/) were included if known. Following categories
are included in the IUCN Red List: Extinct (there is no
reasonable doubt that the species is no longer extant); Extinct
in the wild (survives only in captivity); Critically endangered
(facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild);
Endangered (facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild);
Vulnerable (facing a high risk of extinction in the wild); Near
threatened (close to being at high risk of extinction); Least
concern (unlikely to become extinct in the near future); and
Data deficient (more information is required for a proper
assessment of conservation status).

3 Results

The results are given in Table 1. The total weight of marine
fish captured and exported as ornamentals between 2015 and
2019 from Indonesia was 3 353 983 kg sold for 33 123 218
USD. Adult fish represented 3 287 432 kg (32 265 994 USD)
while juveniles 66 551 kg (857 224 USD). Fish were exported
from 18 Indonesian provinces. Bali was the province with the
highest volume of captured and exported ornamental marine
fish. Export statistics about another marine biota were not
available.

In total, 777 marine species advertised both in Indonesia
and abroad for sale as ornamentals in 2018 were identified
of 8
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Table 1. Indonesian provinces with recorded exports of marine juvenile and adult fishes in period 2015–2019, their total weight and total price
per year, and total price per whole period.

Province Commodity Weight (kg) Price (USD) Total price (USD)

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Bali
juveniles 410 3601 1402 15 617 160 4008 10 133 269 319

22 555 584adults 485 603 616 486 450 956 490 413 252 453 3 153 205 5 465 053 4 490 620 4 470 989 4 692 097

Jakarta
juveniles 14 3415 2569 9535 45 20 229 25 812 252 961

4 994 155adults 158 099 135 689 53 312 58 501 40 807 1 626 200 1 256 139 390 556 705 926 716 287

Banten
juveniles 3144 22 055 40 870 230 833

3 242 999adults 47 688 44 623 51 732 970 121 1 267 562 733 613

West Java
Juveniles

85 159Adults 9691 8074 9966 3647 16 058 80 613 101 864 132 372 215 651 321 090

Riau Islands
Juveniles

505 756Adults 972 3016 5102 5420 2952 22 797 222 602 257 405

Aceh
juveniles

296 906adults 5263 18 958 25 691 16 141 13 504 43 257 95 846 144 299

North Sumatra
juveniles 1300 3489 1770 1084

22 055adults 9905 30 028 34 574 63 334 53 377 12 255 35 020 21 564 37 274 111 583

West Sumatra
juveniles

220 267adults 39 1036 20 576 38 457 2167 67 679 42 118 108 303

North Sulawesi
juveniles

107 816adults 5625 3305 2067 2601 1726 30 932 19 530 11 704 22 229 23 421

Southeast Sulawesi
juveniles

56 035adults 791 45 54 250 1785

West Nusa Tenggara
juveniles

32 231adults 100 49 35 5980 16 305 9946

Maluku
juveniles

18 605adults 71 224 765 44 4780 7000 3825 3000

South Sulawesi
juveniles

9034adults 325 905 1093 1110 3390 4534

West Kalimantan
juveniles

5234adults 25 23 42 1143 819 3272

Central Java
juveniles

2902adults 1451 2902

North Kalimantan
juveniles

1549adults 43 1549

Jambi
juveniles

1349adults 270 1349

Central Kalimantan
juveniles

656adults 120 656

Table 2. Groups of marine animals found being traded in Indonesia in 2018, and number of families, the most abundant family and number of
traded species in the most abundant family in each group.

Group No. of families Most abundant family No. of species of the
most abundant family

Fish 52 Labridae 73

Cnidarians 38 Lobophylliidae 10
Molluscs 27 Cypraeidae 6
Crustaceans 22 Diogenidae 10
Echinoderms 20 Goniasteridae 5
Elasmobranchs 8 Dasyatidae 3
Annelids 2 Sabellidae 4
Ascidians 2 Clavelinidae, Styelidae 1
Sponges 2 Chalinidae, Microcionidae 1
Flatworms 1 Discodorididae 1

S.G. Akmal et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 2020, 33, 25
(Tabs. 2 and 3): 501 fish species (52 families; with 73 species,
the family Labridae had the highest species diversity in the
trade), 13 elasmobranchs (sharks and rays; 8 families; with 3
species, the family Dasyatidae had the highest species diversity
in the trade), 56 crustaceans (22 families; with 10 species, the
Page 3
family Diogenidae had the highest species diversity in the
trade), 113 cnidarians (38 families; with 10 species, the family
Lobophylliidae had the highest species diversity in the trade),
41 echinoderms (20 families; with 5 species, the family
Goniasteridae had the highest species diversity in the trade), 43
of 8



Table 3. Groups of marine animals found being traded in Indonesia
in 2018, and number of families and species in each group.

Group Families Species

Bony fish 52 501

Sharks 5 8
Rays 3 6
Shrimps 9 22
Spiny lobsters 1 5
Reef lobsters 1 2
Crabs 7 12
Anomurans 2 12
Penaeid shrimps 1 1
Mantis shrimps 1 2
Sea anemones 6 17
Tube-dwelling anemones 1 1
Jellyfish 2 2
Hard corals 11 48
Soft corals 18 45
Sea stars 7 18
Feather stars 2 2
Brittle stars 4 6
Sea urchins 4 9
Sea cucumbers 3 6
Cephalopods 1 3
Sea slugs 11 18
Sea snails 15 22
Bristleworms 2 5
Sea squirts 2 2
Sponges 2 2
Flatworms 1 1
Total 174 778

Fig. 1. Marine aquaria with animals offered for sale on the street in
Jakarta, Indonesia.
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Fig. 2. Indonesian ornamental marine species listed in the IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species and their categories.
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molluscs (27 families; with 6 species, the family Cypraeidae
had the highest species diversity in the trade), 5 annelids
(2 families; with 4 species, the family Sabellidae had the
highest species diversity in the trade), two ascidians (2
families, one species from both families Clavelinidae and
Styelidae was advertised), two sponges (2 families; one species
from both families Chalinidae and Microcionidae was
advertised), and one flatworm (family Discodorididae).

In total, 368 species were found listed in the IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species (Data deficient = 21, Least
concern = 311, Near threatened = 19, Vulnerable = 15, and
Endangered = 2; Fig. 1). The population trend was rated as
decreasing in 28 species (including endangered zebra shark
Stegostoma fasciatum), stable in 112 species, unknown
(update required) in 227 species, and one species, red lionfish
(Pterois volitans) was evaluated as increasing.

The species with the lowest price was mitra snail (Atrimitra
idea) advertised for 0.15 USD per individual. The highest price
of 700.00 USD was recorded for tawny nurse shark (Nebrius
ferrugineus).

Only one recorded species was cultured in captivity:
Banggai cardinal fish (Pterapogon kauderni), which is
endangered with a decreasing population trend, but capture
in the field was also recorded. Clownfishes are known to be
Page 4
produced on the north shore of Bali (Rhyne et al., 2017), but
these species were not listed as domestically cultured in the
surveyed price lists; and no sorting by colour morphs was
recorded.

Most of the species were traded as adults, but some of them
also in the juvenile stage, and in the single case of coral
catshark (Atelomycterus sp.), the unhatched eggs were
advertised.

The ratio between export and local trade was not evaluated
due to a lack of data, but various species of fish, sharks, rays,
anemones, corals, echinoderms and sea snails were recorded in
the street markets in Jakarta (Fig. 2). A detailed list of all
species with both their scientific and trade names, sizes, prices,
IUCN status and population trend is given in the supplemen-
tary material (Tab. S1).

4 Discussion

Marine pet trade statistics are often uninterpretable
because when available, they include the export of fish in
water in total weight rather than as a number of individuals
of 8
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(Lunn and Moreau, 2004). It is also a common practice to
include all marine ornamental species into a single reporting
category (such as “ikan hias”� ornamental fish in Indonesian)
and/or combine their trade figures with those of other
commodities. Therefore, it is important to extend statistics
by species, with their detailed price and ecological character-
istics, providing better insights into the composition of this
trade. A large number of marine animal species traded as
ornamentals within the international and local pet trade in
Indonesia were identified. Some species are known to be
decreasing in abundance in the wild and two of them are listed
as endangered in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. In
comparison with fishery, the volume of endangered species
captured for ornamental trade is mostly overlooked. For
instance, Stegostoma fasciatum was recorded as bycatch in
Indonesian fishery (Lindfield and Jaiteh, 2019) but detailed
information on exploitation of these sharks as ornamentals
should be gathered from further research. With the exception
of P. kauderni, all species are harvested solely from the wild.
There are 34 provinces in Indonesia and the above animals are
harvested in 11 of them, with the vast majority exported from
Bali, sometimes with transhipment to wholesalers in Jakarta
(Java). The price of traded animals varied from 0.15 to 700.00
USD depending on the species and size, the most expensive
being sharks. One can expect that the real volume of captured
fish is much higher than statistics suggest, due to post-capture
mortality, which is not recorded. What is alarming, up to 98%
of wild-harvested marine ornamental creatures die within one
year of capture (Yan, 2016).

Pterapogon kauderni is a favourite ornamental species
endemic to the Banggai Islands, Indonesian archipelago. It has
an oral incubation (paternal mouthbrooding) of eggs and
hatchlings with a direct development (Fishelson and Gon,
2008) and dispersal of its juveniles is very limited due to the
lacking stage of pelagic larvae (Vagelli, 1999). Therefore,
intensive capture is very risky for the sustainability of the
genetically isolated populations of this species which are due
to unique life history especially vulnerable to local extinction
(Lunn and Moreau, 2004; Ndobe et al., 2018).

Pterapogon kauderni can serve as a model of an ideal
ornamental fish suitable for breeding in marine aquaria. It is a
small and peaceful species with an unusual colouration, in
which white, black and blue tones predominate. This fish
reproduces well in captivity. Relatively seamless breeding,
limited mainly by the number of 40–60 eggs in the father’s
mouth and the requirement of offspring for significant content
of highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) in food have impact
on reality that fish farmers are unable to saturate sufficiently
the demand for this species (Dodds, 2009; Schum, 2009;
Vagelli, 2002, 2011). The share of tank-bred fish, especially
those originating from Thailand, has been growing since 2012
significantly, probably because hobbyists prefer captive-bred
fish due to the likelihood of a higher survival rate (Ndobe et al.,
2018). Within its native range, isolated populations of this
species occur only in surroundings of 34 from 67 islands
(Vagelli, 2011, 2015; Ndobe et al., 2013). Vagelli (2015)
estimated potential habitat suitable for P. kauderni fish being
ca. 30 km2. Ndobe et al. (2018) pointed out that the habitat
covers only 20–24 km2.

Dodds (2009) and Vaggelli (2011) estimated current
population of 2.4 million individuals with about 900 000
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individuals being exported yearly and with together 18 million
fish collected since 1995. Harvest of this species do not
represent an important part of local economy, because only
about 230 collectors are involved in fishing (Lunn andMoreau,
2004). At the current payment rate of 0.01–0.025 USD per fish,
it represents an average number of less than 8000 fish per
collector supplemental income for each collector of between
78 and 195 USD per year (Vagelli and Erdmann, 2002). Dodds
(2009) further estimates mortality between collection and
export at 55%. According to Lunn and Moreau (2004), only
slightly over 10 000 individuals of P. kauderni are sold in the
wholesale network. This means, according to Dodds (2009),
the total mortality is at 99% level during shipping from the
exporter to the distributor. Iridovirus (BCIV) and bacteria of
the genus Vibrio in combination with stressful conditions have
the significant negative effect on the mortality of this species in
the store chain (Ndobe et al., 2018).

Since P. kauderni is known for being captured in large
quantities, the capture is probably one of the main reasons why
the population trend is decreasing. As part of the regulation of
capture and export for the pet trade, it was proposed to include
P. kauderni in the CITES Appendix II, but this was
consequently withdrawn by the European Union (CoP 14
Prop. 19, www.cites.org). Indonesia was encouraged to
implement conservation measures to ensure the sustainability
of exploitation of this species and to reduce post-capture
mortality, which is about 83% (Lunn and Moreau, 2004).
A possible solution is substitution of fish harvested from the
wild by fish bred and reared in captivity. However, it was
previously noted that fish harvested from the wild are much
cheaper than captive-bred fish, and therefore still widely traded
(Vagelli, 2011). On the contrary, both categories were found
advertised for sale at the same price of 2.0 USD. The price is
relatively low, popularity high, and thus continued capturing is
expected. In the case of clownfish species, no specific colour
morphs like melanistic and aberrant were offered, and hence
the price was not dependent on this factor contrary to clownfishes
exported from Papua NewGuinea, as recently reported byMilitz
et al. (2018). After detailed analysis, Ndobe et al. (2018)
subsequently concluded that managing of this species and its
microhabitats (fishing quotes, community-based aquaculture)
could provide benefit to endemic populations and at the same
time enhance potential for tourism and fisheries.

Intensive trade with this species is paradoxically accom-
panied by the expansion of its natural range to areas of highly
restricted localities along trade routes in Sulawesi, in particular
in Luwuk, Palu Bay, Lembeh Strait, Tumbak, Kendari
(Erdmann and Vagelli, 2001; Vagelli and Erdmann, 2002;
Moore and Ndobe, 2007; Vagelli, 2011; Moore et al., 2012),
where traded fish probably escaped from net cages (Lunn and
Moreau, 2004, Moore et al., 2012). One population has
established in Gilimanuk, North Bali (Lilley, 2008) and future
records in more sites in the Banggai Archipelago is expected
(Ndobe et al., 2018). Pterapogon kauderni is recently
categorized as Endangered in the IUCN Red List on the basis
of a very small area occupied by fragmented populations, lack
of dispersal mechanisms and decrease due to exploitation for
the international pet trade (Allen and Donaldson, 2007). By
jurisdiction of the European Union it is only listed in CITES
Appendix D Council Regulation (EC) No. 338/97 of 9
December 1996 on the protection of species of wild fauna and
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flora by regulating trade therein (http://data.europa.eu/eli/reg/
1997/338/2020-01-01).

The vast majority of traded species are of a small size
(a few centimetres) but also bigger creatures (such as tawny
nurse shark, Nebrius ferrugineus) were recorded. The trade
size of this species is 100 cm and it can grow up to 320 cm in
body length. Nebrius ferrugineus is classified as Vulnerable,
S. fasciatum as Endangered and the other advertised shark
species as Near threatened even though the population trend of
Carcharhinus melanopterus is decreasing. Given the relatively
high price of traded large shark individuals, their popularity as
ornamentals is not particularly high, and hence their harvested
quantities are probably also not high. Since these species are
too big for home aquaria and in view of their conservation
status, capture only for support of sustainable captive
populations in zoos and public aquaria can be considered
desirable (and might be of a high priority; Buckley et al.,
2018). Recent research appears to indicate that strict
conservation of reef sharks leads to the recovery of
overexploited populations (Speed et al., 2018). Unfortunately,
these species are harvested without apparent regulation from
the wild in Indonesia, and their continued decrease could be
expected.

On the other hand, some of the traded species are known to
be invasive when introduced into new localities. For example,
P. volitans, which is the only species with an increasing
population trend on the presented list, is considered to be one
of the most invasive species in the world (Albins and Hixon,
2013). Also, invertebrates can behave as invaders. For
example, the Sally lightfoot crab (Percnon gibbesi), advertised
for sale for 1.14 USD in Indonesia and 20 EUR in European pet
shops (Calado, 2012), is considered to be non-native but
established in the Mediterranean by many authors (Félix-
Hackradt et al., 2010; Katsanevakis et al., 2011; Stasolla and
Innocenti, 2014), even though the natural spread of long-living
planktonic larvae into the Mediterranean by the Atlantic
Current cannot be excluded as a causal factor (Ulman et al.,
2017).

The commercial value of marine animals in the interna-
tional pet trade is high, and the popularity of aquarium keeping
as a hobby is increasing year by year globally. Thus, higher
pressure on animals in their native ranges is expected because
of their collection in the wild. Although there are logical
suggestions to capture ornamental organisms in their non-
native range to mitigate their spread and to alleviate the fishing
pressure on species in their native range (Calado, 2012),
significant reduction of import from Indonesia is not expected
due to socio-economic reasons. Although the negative
consequences on marine ecosystems of excess harvesting of
ornamental species are well known, effective policy measures
are lacking in many cases (Patoka et al., 2018).

The spectrum of traded species from Indonesia is broad,
including vertebrates and invertebrates, mostly inhabiting
coral reef environments. The lack of continuous and systematic
monitoring precludes the establishment of harvesting targets
and management strategies ensuring the sustainable exploita-
tion of these living marine resources. In total, 502 species of
fishes, 13 of sharks and rays, and 276 of invertebrates were
found in the marine pet trade in 2018. In contrast, Rhyne et al.
(2017) reported 992 species of fishes and 301 of invertebrates
to be exported from Indonesia to the United States in 2011
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which suggests that some species can be traded as
misidentified and wrongly labelled in Indonesia. Further
survey is needed in this regard.

5 Conclusion
Species-specific information on trade (local and exports-

based) of ornamental species provides a better understand-
ing of incentives which may drive the development of
harvesting (knowing price ranges), as well as an indirect
measure of fishing pressure, which can be related to the
knowledge of the biological status of the resources. The
geographical information also helps assess the location of
this pressure, and whether it seems to apply to areas where
the species may be invasive, or not. Gathered data can be
used as pre-requisites to the development of species-specific
targets and management strategies for the development of
sustainable industries, with ensuing ecological, social and
economic benefits.

To established sustainable exploitation of living marine
resources, conservationists and wildlife managers must
implement appropriate and effective monitoring, including
both field surveys and market analyses, followed by local
regulations or restrictions focused mainly on endangered
species or selected populations. On the other hand, only
regulation and restriction are not particularly effective, and
efforts aimed at public education are crucial. Importantly, not
only protection of local species is needed, but also awareness
of potentially invasive species. This is because the regions that
have climatic conditions and habitats suitable for tropical
marine species common in the pet trade are also considered to
be places with a high probability of non-native species
establishment (Semmens et al., 2004).

Finally, it is worth mentioning that a detailed future survey
of the local trade in marine ornamentals in Indonesia is very
important. An understanding of the full environmental and
socio-economic complexity of this growing sector of the pet
industry is a premise for proper implementation of measures to
improve marine wildlife management.

Supplementary Material
Table S1. Detailed list of marine species traded in Indonesia as
ornamentals; group of animals, family, scientific and common
names, size in cm, price over the entire year in USD, IUCN
conservation status (if known), and population trend based on
data from IUCN (if known).

The Supplementary Material is available at
https://www.alr-journal.org/10.1051/alr/2020026/olm.
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